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Tracheobronchopathia osteochondroplastica (TO) is a relatively rare benign disease,
around 300 and 130 cases have been reported in English and Japanese literature, respect-
ively. Most of the cases have been diagnosed incidentally at autopsy. Due to the widespread
use of fiberoptic bronchoscopy (FOB), the number of cases diagnosed upon examination is
increasing. Here, we report a case of a 72 year-old man with a history of crown aspiration,
who was diagnosed as TO upon removal of a foreign body using FOB. The diagnosis ofTO
and the removal of an aspirated crown by FOB are discussed.
Keywords: Aspiration, Dental crown, Foreign body aspiration, Tracheobronchopathia
osteochondroplastica
Abbreviations: CT, chest-computerized tomography; FOB, fiberoptic bronchoscopy;
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INTRODUCTION
Tracheobronchopathia osteochondroplastica (TO)
is a rare disorder which is characterized by accumu-
lation of bony and cartilaginous nodules in the
tracheal and bronchial mucosa. The disorder used
to be an incidental finding at autopsy [1]. Due to the
widespread use of fiberoptic bronchoscopy (FOB),
the number of cases diagnosed upon examination is
increasing [2]. Here, we report a case of a man with
a history of crown aspiration who was diagnosed as
having TO upon removal of the foreign body using
FOB. TO, aspiration and removal of a foreign body
in the airway are discussed as well.
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CASE REPORT
A 72-year-old man had a persistent dry cough,
which began right after aspirating a crown during
dental treatment. An initial chest X-ray (Fig. 1)
showed an abnormal shadow () in the right hilum
which measured 16 x 11 mm and was presumed
to be an aspirated crown. For confirmation and
removal of the aspirated foreign body, he under-
went an emergency bronchoscopic examination.
Unexpectedly, endoscopic findings were suggestive
of a malignant tumor of the trachea and he was
admitted for further evaluation.
He had a history of bronchopneumonia 1-year
prior to this procedure, but otherwise denied
having any acute symptoms concerning chest dis-
orders, recurrent respiratory infections, dyspnea
on exertion, or hoarseness. A chest-computerized
tomography (CT) scan demonstrated mild narrow-
ing of the trachea (Fig. 2(A)) and both main
bronchi (Fig. 2(B)). The affected bronchial wall
FIGURE 2 A chest CT scan on admission demonstrates
the diffusely thickened and irregularly calcified surface of
(A) the trachea and (B) both main bronchi. The anterolateral
surface, but not the membranous portion of the trachea, was
calcified.
FIGURE A chest X-ray film on presentation shows an
abnormal shadow (arrow) suggestive of an aspirated crown at
the right hilum.
was thickened and irregular with multiple calcified
nodules and plaques of bony density. These lesions
projected into the lumen and were most prominent
in the anterior wall. Bronchoscopy, performed to
confirm the aspirated foreign body, disclosed
multiple hard, yellow-white papilla-like formations
on the anterolateral wall of the trachea and main
bronchi (Fig. 3T), with an intact membranous
portion. These lesions, 2-5mm in diameter and
densely distributed, either followed tracheal rings
or were located between them. Mild narrowing of
the trachea and bronchi were also noted. The
mucosa overlaying the lesions appeared normal
with no abnormality in the more distal bronchi.TRACHEOPATHIA AND ASPIRATION 65
FIGURE 3 The aspirated crown (Q) was lodged tightly at the
trunchus intermedius. Yellow-white papilla-like formation (T)
was recognized in the bronchial wall.
The metallic foreign body (crown) was found to
be lodged tightly at the trunchus intermedius
(Fig. 3). The bronchial mucosa around the
foreign body showed redness and mild bleeding
but was otherwise intact. Microscopy ofbiopsy speci-
mens from the macroscopically altered mucosa
showed irregular deposits of bone with fatty
marrow tissue (Fig. 4 bottom) below the basement
membrane of the squamous metaplastic epithelium
(Fig. 4 top), consistent with the diagnosis of TO.
During the bronchoscopic examination, both
biopsy and foreign body forceps were used several
times in an attempt to remove the aspirated crown.
The slippery crown only permitted a temporary
grasp for both forceps and we were unable to
succeed with its removal. Therefore, closed basket
forceps were introduced into the distal bronchus
through a slight gap between the foreign body and
the bronchial mucosa. The forceps were opened to
cover and secure the foreign body which was car-
ried above the vocal cords. After removal of the
aspirated crown, the patient had an uneventful
clinical course and was discharged after 5 days of
admission.
FIGURE 4 Microscopic findings of a nodule in the left main
bronchus show the squamous metaplastic epithelium (top) and
deposits of bone with fatty marrow tissue (bottom).
DISCUSSION
TO is a rare disorder which was first described
by Rokitansky in 1855 [3]. Since then, around 300
and 130 cases have been reported in English and
Japanese literature, respectively. Most cases had
been an incidental finding at autopsy, but an increas-
ing number of cases have been diagnosed during a
patient’s lifetime by bronchoscopic examination [2],
chest CT scanning [4,5], or during intubation [6]
for other lung disorders. Cases associated with
other lung disorders, such as mucoepidermoid
carcinoma [7] and atypical mycobacteriosis [8],
have been reported as well. To our knowledge,
this is the first report of a case in which broncho-
scopic examination was carried out after crown
aspiration, eventually leading to the unexpected66 T. MATSUBA et al.
diagnosis ofTO by bronchial biopsy. In our case, a
chest CT scan, which had been performed during
an episode of bronchopneumonia a year earlier,
also showed thickened and irregular bronchial
walls. However, these findings were overlooked
and didn’t give rise to a suspicion of TO. This
time, the patient underwent a bronchoscopic
examination before the CT scan, and a bronchial
biopsy was performed, as a malignant tumor
couldn’t be ruled out from bronchoscopic findings.
Detection and diagnosis of TO by a CT scan
require careful interpretation of the findings with
extensive knowledge of the disorder. The incidence
ofTO diagnosed by bronchoscopic examination is
reported to be 0.02 [9]-0.77% [10]. This appears to
be underestimated as changes can easily be over-
looked or misinterpreted [11]. Awareness of the
entity may give a more accurate idea of its true
prevalence, which can be higher. Many cases have
been reported from Japan and Finland and there is
a report suggesting a geographical difference in the
occurrence of this disorder [10]. TO is usually
found in subjects older than the age of 50 years
regardless of gender [12]. Our case belongs to a
slightly higher age group in view of previous
reports. Symptoms are nonspecific which include
cough, sputum, hemoptysis and fever. Twenty
percent of the cases remain totally asymptomatic,
as in ours. Although TO usually has a benign course,
a high incidence (14%) for complicating a malig-
nant tumor has been reported [2] and our case has
been closely followed-up by our clinic.
Foreign-body aspiration into the airway is less
common in adults than in children. The initial
clues to foreign-body aspiration are usually obscure
or indirect in adults, and only patients with a clear
choking history will be suspected. According to
recent reports from the United States [13] and
China [14], the nature of aspirated foreign bodies
differed between the two countries. However, the
most commonly aspirated objects were food items,
which accounted for 40.0% and 65.1% of all cases
in the United States and China, respectively.
Vegetables lead the list in the former and fish
bones in the latter, reflecting different eating
habits. Aspiration of a dental crown in adults
accounted for 16.7% and 9.3% of aspirated foreign-
body cases in the United States and China,
respectively. Although there are no data available,
the incidence of foreign-body aspiration in Japan
is considered to be closer to that of China due to
similar dietary habits.
When foreign-body aspiration into the lower
airways is suspected, prompt examination with
FOB should be performed [14]. In our hospital,
FOB is used for conformation of foreign body as
the first-line approach. The same is applied for its
removal with the right choice of forceps. In this
process, metallic and slippery nature of the crown
and the way it is lodged are considered. The total
FOB success rate in removal of a foreign body is
reported as 82% [14]. The removal of the crown
using regular foreign-body forceps is apt to be
difficult [15]. In fact, forceps used for broncho-
scopic removal of an aspirated crown include large
biopsy forceps for laparoscopic cholecystectomy
[15]. In another case, failure of the bronchoscopic
retrieval procedure led to a tight lodgment of a
foreign body in the airway too distal for access,
which eventually required a thoracotomy [16].
Our bronchoscopic retrieval attempts with either
biopsy or foreign-body forceps had failed, but
finally succeeded using wire-basket forceps. In
case the size of a foreign body is comparable to a
dental crown and there is a slight gap between the
airway, FOB would be useful in its removal with
the choice of appropriate forceps such as wire
basket forceps.
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